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Abstract

The anterior extent of the sphenoidal sinus in the posterior ethmoid was less investigated. Our purpose was to study whether, or not, the
occurrence of a sphenoethmoidal sinus (SES) relates to a sagitally-shortened ethmoid. A retrospective cone-beam computed tomography
(CBCT) was performed on 36 patient files. In six patients were found SES extended anteriorly above the posterior third of the middle turbinate
(MT). Two of these patients had bilateral SES with ethmoidal chambers included in the lateral and superior nasal walls and draining in the
sphenoethmoidal recesses. The correlation between the nasion-to-concha sphenoidalis distance and the presence of SES was statistically
significant (less than 40 mm in SES cases and more than 40 mm in non-SES cases). We also found: (i) superior turbinates (STs) with
ethmoidal and sphenoidal insertions on one side and ethmoidal and maxillary insertions on the opposite side (the maxillary insertion of ST
modifies surgical landmarks and was not previously reported), (ii) MT perforation and (iii) pterygoid recess of the maxillary sinus located
beneath the pterygopalatine ganglion fossa. The SES thus shortens sagitally the lateral nasal wall but does not modify its morphology. The
MT perforation, ST maxillary insertion and the pterygoid recess are rare anatomic variants not reported previously in our knowledge.
Keywords: ethmoid cells, sphenoidal sinus, nasal turbinate, anatomic variation, maxillary sinus.

 Introduction
The ethmoid derives from the cartilaginous nasal
capsule, being different from all the other sinuses which
extend from the ethmoid into membranous bone [1]. In
the 3rd fetal month, the primitive sphenoidal (sphenoid)
sinus (SS) appears as the evagination of nasal mucosa into
the cartilaginous nasal capsule (primary pneumatization)
[2]. That pouch-like chondral cavity is termed sphenoid
turbinate or ossiculum Bertini [2]. Further, in the 4th
month, the evagination penetrates the sphenoid bone
(secondary pneumatization) [3]. In other words, during
a neosinus pneumatization, it “moves” from an ethmoidal
anatomical site to a different one, without remnants in the
first location. The full complement of ethmoidal cells is
present in the newborn and the SS is completed after the
age of 7–8 [3, 4].
SS has a considerable degree of anatomic variability
[5, 6], which is equally inter- and intra-subject [7]. The
sagittal pneumatization of the SS was classified in four
types: conchal (fetal), pre-sellar, sellar and post-sellar [7,
8] (if the post-sellar type is omitted, only three types [3]
will result) that relate the sinus to the sella turcica but
do not indicate to what extent the SS invades the normal
anatomic situs of the ethmoid labyrinth. Agenesis of SS

was regarded as a supplemental type of sagittal pneumatization [9]. These sella-related patterns do not take into
account the sagittal position of the ethmoidal spine
(process) and the inconstant alae minimae of Luschka that
project anteriorly from the jugum sphenoidale towards
the ethmoidal sieve-plate (lamina cribriformis) [10] and
thus could reach a coronal plane anterior to the tails of
the middle and inferior turbinates.
Peele (1957) discussed that “normal” SS are quite rare
and extension of the sinuses are so commonplace that
they must be viewed as representative of the anatomy
of this region [11]. He documented that the SS could
occasionally open into a posterior ethmoid cell (PEC);
also other rare possibilities were listed, all of these being
unilateral [11]. Peele (1957) also mentioned the ethmoidal
recess of the SS which, in the author’s experience, may
invade the posterior ethmoid and “is most likely to occur
at the postero-lateral-inferior angle of the ethmoidal
labyrinth” and “may extend [...] superiorly as far forward
as the bulla, thus coming into rather extensive relationship
with the orbit, antrum, or supraorbital extension of the
frontal sinus [...]” [11]. Peele (1957) located the ethmoidal
recess of the SS in front of the sphenopalatine pillar.
Previously, Van Alyea (1941) described such an ethmoidal
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recess of the SS, but did not term it, and indicated that it
passes over the sphenopalatine elevation [above the sphenopalatine or pterygopalatine ganglion (PPG)] to invade the
ethmoid field and to occasionally reach the orbital wall
[2]. The SS recesses directed towards the pterygopalatine
angle of the maxillary sinus (MS) were termed maxillary
recesses of the SS [12–14]. Although different studies
indicate various anatomic possibilities of SS pneumatization [12–16], a consistent ethmoidal pneumatization
determining large unique sphenoethmoidal sinuses (SESs)
was not described, in our knowledge.
Several possible mechanisms could be reasonably
speculated for the morphogenesis of such a SES. Either
a mechanism of fusion would unite the primary and
the secondary pneumatizations of the developing SS, or
the postnatal concha sphenoidalis, which separates the
posterior ethmoid and the SS could be resorbed and,
subsequently, the most posterior ethmoid air cell would
be incorporated to the SS. Thirdly, if the SS develops as
an extension of the postero-superior portion of the
sphenoethmoidal recess [17], which excavates the concha
sphenoidalis [18], the SES could be related with an
abnormal anterior length of the sphenoid body which
penetrates anteriorly the nasal fossa roof and lateral wall
and shortens sagitally a morphologically normal ethmoid.
Aim
We therefore aimed at documenting retrospectively
a group of human adult skulls scanned in cone-beam
computed tomography (CBCT) to test the occurrence of
such SES and whether, or not, they relate to a sagittally
shortened ethmoid.
 Patients, Materials and Methods
A retrospective CBCT study of the archived files of
36 adult patients (1:1 gender ratio) was performed. The
subjects were scanned using an iCat (Imaging Sciences
International) CBCT machine with the settings described
in previous studies [12, 19]. The Digital Imaging and
Communications in Medicine (DICOM) files were
documented with the Planmeca Romexis Viewer 3.5.0.R
software. We evaluated the sinonasal anatomy on planar
slices and on three-dimensional (3D) volume renderizations.
Relevant anatomical features were exported as image files.
The patients have given written informed consent for the
use of the anonymized CBCT data for research purpose.
To test the hypothesis, we measured the nasion-toconcha sphenoidalis (N–CS) sagittal distances.
Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for Mac. We used
descriptive statistics (mean, standard deviation), Analysis
of Variance (ANOVA), and regression analysis. A p-value
less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
 Results
A total number of 36 cases were included in the
analysis, the gender ratio being 1:1.
The average right N–CS sagittal distance was 43.27 mm,
almost equal in male (43.4 mm) and female (43.14 mm)
subjects. The difference between genders is not statistically

significant (ANOVA test, F=0.095, p=0.76). The distribution of the values on the right side in each gender is
presented in Figure 1.
The average left N–CS sagittal distance was 43.97 mm,
slightly larger for males (44.62 mm) than females (43.3 mm).
The difference between genders is not statistically significant (ANOVA test, F=0.978, p=0.330), but larger compared
to the right N–CS sagittal distance. The distribution of
the values on the left side in each gender is presented in
Figure 2.
In Figure 3 is shown the distribution of the cases
based on left/right nasion–concha sphenoidalis sagittal
distance. The regression equation best fitting the results
is cubic (having an R2 value of 0.471); in women, the
differences between left and right seem to be smaller at
average values but tend to be more dispersed at higher
values, while for males the dispersion is more homogenous.
Right-sided SES (Figure 4) was encountered in three
cases, the average N–CS sagittal distance in subjects with
pneumatization being 38.56 mm, significantly lower than
the value obtained in subjects without right-sided pneumatization (43.7 mm). The difference was statistically
significant, at a p<0.001 (ANOVA test, F=16.7).
Left-sided SES (Figure 5) was encountered in five
cases, the average N–CS sagittal distance in subjects with
pneumatization being 39.02 mm, significantly lower than
the value obtained in subjects without right-sided pneumatization (44.78 mm). The difference was statistically
significant, at a p=0.001 (ANOVA test, F=12.28).
In 6/36 cases, we found pneumatic cavities located
within the sphenoid body and extended anteriorly in the
posterior ethmoidal region, above the posterior ends (tails)
of the MTs. We considered these cavities as SES. In 2/6
SES cases they were bilateral, in the other 4/6 cases
they were unilateral (Figure 6), one on the right side, the
other on the left side.
In one male patient (Figure 7) with bilateral evidence
of such SES, they were equally sized and bi-cameral –
each one had an anterior ethmoidal and, respectively, a
posterior sphenoidal chamber, these being separated by
incomplete septa inserted on the sphenopalatine (pterygopalatine) elevation of Van Alyea. The ostium of each
SES was located medially to the ST and opened into the
sphenoethmoidal recess. Additional evidence was gathered
in this case about the MS. The respective sinuses presented
each two recesses of their posterior walls, a posterior
superior one, directed towards the SES, and a posterior
inferior one, directed towards the pterygoid process, thus
a pterygoid recess. Between the respective two recesses
was the PPG fossa. Each pterygoid recess was attaching
the MT. The superior turbinates (STs) were bilaterally
present but they were differently attached: the left ST had
anterior ethmoidal and posterior SES insertions, while the
right ST had anterior ethmoidal and posterior maxillary
insertions, this later on the medial wall of that MS.
In a female patient, we also got bilateral evidence of
SES. Similar insertions of the STs were found, such as
in the previously detailed case. None of the other cases we
studied presented a maxillary insertion of the ST. In this
case, we noted the perforated right MT, which allowed
the middle nasal meatus communication with the paraseptal area (Figure 8).
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Figure 1 – Right nasion–concha sphenoidalis sagittal distance, distribution depending on the gender.

Figure 2 – Left nasion–concha sphenoidalis sagittal distance distribution depending on the gender.

Figure 3 – Scatter dot left/right nasion–concha sphenoidalis distance, and regression analysis.
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Figure 4 – Right nasion–concha sphenoidalis sagittal
distance in subjects with/without pneumatization (Pn).

Figure 5 – Left nasion–concha sphenoidalis sagittal
distance in subjects with/without pneumatization (Pn).

Figure 6 – Three-dimensional volume renderization of the left
lateral nasal wall. 1: Anterior ethmoidal chamber of the SES;
2: Posterior sphenoidal chamber of the SES; 3: Van Alyea’s
elevation; 4: Pterygopalatine fossa; 5: Tail of the middle nasal
turbinate. SES: Sphenoethmoidal sinus.

Figure 8 – Three-dimensional volume renderization
of the right lateral nasal wall. The middle nasal
turbinate (arrows) has a perforation (arrowhead) in
its middle third.

 Discussions
Figure 7 – Bi-dimensional slices of bilateral SESs
(A – axial slice; B – left sagittal slice; C – right sagittal
slice) and MSs (D – coronal slice). 1: Right SES; 2: Left
SES; 3: Right superior turbinate; 4: Sphenoethmoidal
recess; 5: Van Alyea’s elevation; 6: Posterior superior
recess of the posterior wall of the left MS; 7: Pterygoid
recess of the posterior wall of the left MS; 8: Right
superior nasal turbinate inserted onto the MS wall.
SES: Sphenoethmoidal sinus; MS: Maxillary sinus.

The thorough understanding of sinus anatomy is critical
to adequately perform functional endoscopic sinus surgery
(FESS), and the concept of paranasal surgical box forms the
framework of FESS [20]. A functional classification of the
paranasal sinuses relies on their drainage pathways [20].
The posterior functional complex includes the posterior
ethmoid cells and the SS [20]. Therefore, a SES variant
modifies the posterior functional cavity into a morphological one.
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The greater the degree of SS pneumatization is, the
easier it is to identify the landmarks within the sinus during
transsphenoidal approaches [21].
The SES modifies the landmarks provided by the nasal
turbinates and the anatomy of the sphenoethmoidal recess.
According to Harvey et al. (2010), quoted in Dalgorf &
Harvey (2013), the ostium of the SS is behind the ST
within the sphenoethmoidal recess, at the level of the MS
roof [20, 22]. The SES pneumatization we documented
here brought that ostium above and not behind the ST.
Thus, an unidentified SES and a routine use of the ST
landmark could lead to undesired endoscopic corridors
during FESS.
Moreover, to our knowledge, the insertion of the ST on
the medial wall of the MS was not reported previously,
although different other morphological possibilities of the
nasal turbinates were documented [23–29]. Surgeons who
identify the ST are commonly convinced that lateral to
it are ethmoidal cells. Therefore, in the situation of a ST
with maxillary insertion, such as in a SES variant, the
risk of opening the MS instead of the ethmoid sinus is
great. We checked the cases with unilateral SES, and we
found that none had such maxillary insertions of the
STs. It is therefore possible for the sphenoethmoidal
pneumatizations not to be a determinant, or result, of a
maxillary attachment of the ST. Further studies should test
whether, or not, there is a correlation between the height
of the orbit, that of the MS, and that of the ethmoidal
labyrinth.
We found unilateral perforation of the middle nasal
turbinate which allowed the middle nasal meatus to
communicate directly with the paraseptal space. We could
not find any previous reports of such turbinate perforation.
Different anatomic possibilities for the MS pneumatization are actually known and include the posterosuperior extension towards the SS, which was termed
sphenoidal recess of the MS [13]. In a SES case, such a
MS recess may become a sphenoethmoidal one, as we
found here. However, we could not find any previous
description of a posterior pterygoid recess of the MS
located inferior to the PPG. This anatomic possibility
should be checked if the pterygopalatine corridor is
intended during endoscopic approaches.
 Conclusions
Márquez et al. (2008) pointed that “the sole guide to
the morphological identity of a sinus is provided not by
the bone or bones it may ultimately pneumatize, but by
the bone or bones that circumscribe its ostium, or point
of origin” [1]. The SES drains through an ostium on its
anterior wall, as the SS does, but it invades the situs of
the posterior ethmoid and it shortens sagitally the nasal
roof and the lateral nasal wall. Therefore, the sagittal
pneumatization of the SS should not be graded only in
an anterior-to-posterior direction by referring it to the
sella turcica, but also in a posterior-to-anterior direction,
as SS, or SES.
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